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Fall TIiAPE.-Our
Carlisle merchants, although It Is yet

parly in tbe season, have already received
their full Fall Bloch of Goo la, and have

opened out aa lively aa la usual a mouth
later. The cool weather la no doubt the

cause of the early resumption ofbusiness,

9 lt makes one think of winter clothing
these bracing and fiosty mornings. It

makes the ladles not only think of woi-

lens and the gentlemen of overcoats, hut
puts them in the notion of buying. “It

la an ill wind that blows nobody good,”
and if-lhe cool weather adds a 'little to

—X)i"-evpenses for fuel, &c., it makes the
"bualueasof'tlra'nrerehoiiyiyely.-

The merchants ofCarlisle are noted for
(heir urblinlly,their disposition to oblige,

the excellent quality of their goods, and

their moderate prices. For the informa-
tion of our country readers, we give the
pomes and locations of our dry goods
men : D. T.Greenfield, No. 18 East High
street; Loldleh & Miller, Market Square;
D. A. Sawyer, N. E, cqrner,pf the Public
Square; Duke & Burkholder,North Han-

over street, below Deposit Bank; A. W.
Bontz&Co., South Hanover street; T.

A. Harper, South Hanover street. It is
unnecessary for us to say anything in
praise of their goods, but,wo advise all
our friends to read their advertisements,
which will be found in to-day’s paper.

New and Okioinad Exhibition in

Carlisle.—We take great pleasure in
announcing to our renders, that Mrs.
Jarley will exhibit her ‘world renowned’
Wax Works, In Kheem's Hal), on Friday
evening, October 20th, at 8 o’clock.

This,ls an entertainment rarely Offered
In an inland town, one which baffles de-
scription, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. The figures were modeled by tbe
moat prominent of the “ old masters,”
after many years of perseverance and
toll, aud have recently been discovered
amongst the ruins ofthe palaces of Pom-
peii, and imported by the Manageress,

Mrs. J., at an enormous outlay of capi-

tal. In order to afford all an opportunity
of witnessing this wonderful exhibition,
the price of admission has been reduced
to tho extremely low price of 25 cents.—
Mrs. Jarley will give it her personal at-
tention, and has kindly consented to
award the proceeds to theEpiscopal Sun-
day school of this place. We nope no
one will full to witness this great exhibi-
tion.

Sunday School Convention.—Sat-
urday afternoon and Sunday was a tinie
that will bo. long remembered by the
young folks of Churohtown and the ad-
jacent country. The Sunday schools of

> that place and vicinity bad all joined to
hold a Convention,and a right good time
did they have. The Convention was
organized on Saturday afternoon by the
election of A. H. Eslinger, of Dillsburg,
President, and Zeamer and T. K. Weller
as Secretaries. The badness ofSaturday

and Saturday evening consisted princi-
pally of .hearing reports from diflerent
Sunday schools (fourteen being repre-
sented) and the discussion of questions
relating more or less to the Suuday.scbool
cause.

On Sunday the exercises were of a.more
practical nature. Speakers from different
places hud been engaged, who delivered
addresses and gave instruction upon the
black board, that failed not to win ti e
attention of those present and leave its
Impression upon their minds. Among
the speakers present were Revs. Waldler,
Hillbard and Sheafler, and Mr. Bebraan,
ofHarrisburg, who is noted as a Sunday
school man, and Mr. H. K. Peffer, of
Carlisle, besides many others who were
called upon and addressed the Conven-
tion on Sunday afternoon. A very pro-
minent feature of the exercises was the
music furnished by a,choir of young la-
dies and gentlemen of Churchtowu .and
the immediate neighborhood, who won
for themselves great credit by their skill
and proficiency in the musical line. The
smaller scholars of the Convention, un-
der insti notion of Mias Josie Brandt,
formerly of Carlisle, bad prepared quite
a number of appropriate pieces for the
occasion, which they sang in a manner
and spirit that gained for themselves the
admiration of all present. Efforts were
mgde lor tbe permanent organization of
Middle District Bunday.Sohool Institute,
and the cause generally received much
encouragement.

,

Rkal Estate,—There baa been a large
amount ofreal estate in market through-
out tbe county, this season, but as near
as wo can learn, owners did not receive
tbe prices anticipated, except In a very
few oases. We fear that tbe enormous
prices given for land some years back have
resulted dlsadvantaceously to those who
are anxious to purchase forma. People
•do not seem disposed to sell unless they
can gel pretty close to their mark, and,
consequently, youngbeginners who have
hut limited means, cannot buy. With
grain and other farm products at rather
low figures, and a large Interest to pay,
farming la not a very encouraging busi-
ness' to men ofsmall capital.

> A Total Eclipse op the Sun.—On
the 12th of next December there is to be
a total eclipse of the sun. It will be visi-
ble close by Arabia, first in the open sea,
It will traverse the northern part of the
Indian peninsula. It will thence pass
across the northern extremity of Ceylon.
It will not touch land again until it
reaches the south of Summalra and the
■western extremity of Java. Thence it
will cross tbe northern parts of Austra-
lia, and, except in some of tbe smaller
islands of the Polynesian group, it will
not be seen again on land. We notice
;tbat the governments of Europe, partic-
ularly that of Great Britain, are prepar-
ing to-aehd out expeditions to the most
available points of observation, and it is
stated that some of the best astronomers
of Great Britain and France, encouraged
by the results of the experiments made
on the occasion of the last solar eclipse,

• are determined at all hazards to find their
way to Java, and from that point of ob-
servation to examine once more, with all
the aid that 1 science can givei the sun’s
corona. What the corona is, Is as yet a
puzzle to the philosophers.' Theoriesaro
numerous. The spectroscope Is again to
be largely used, and every attempt will
bo made to seonro accurate photographs.
A Dr.Huggins has deviseda telescope, by
means ofwhich one observer will be able
to study the aspect of tbe corona, while
another will study the spectrum of the
light from the some pact. This Instru-
ment is, we understand, to bo "taken out
to some suitable point of observation.—
Austria and Italy are expected to do their
duty. The British government Is likely,
to grant a large sum of money In aid of
the expedition. In such circumstances

, the French government Is neverniggard-
ly. What does the government of, the
United States Intend to do? We want to
know more of the character of the great

orb of the day. Let us not bo behind In
this matter.

...Messrs Editors As speculation is
rife os to tlie mysterious disappearance
of Mr. Thomas' Kennedy, of this place,
whose whereabouts, until Monday Inst,
was unknown, we send you the foots, ns
fat as we know them,that the people may
know how sorely Providence hasstriokon
one of the happiest families of our bor-
ough. No one save (hose Who were com-
pelled to “pass under tho rod” of this
sore affliction can see the depth of woe,
the anguish “of some of the members of
this bereaved family. The heartfelt sym-
pathies of those who know tho circum-
stances are with tho family who have
been compelled to drink this bitter cup
of affliction.

Tho young man-, whose death this
chronicles,was well aud favorably-known
In this place. He had a weak cunslitu-

filleted ‘with heart disease,
'aud"hi"n?a,a'st'fftgglo-Be-hns-fa!len.eailyr:
and the community are left to grieve for,

the death of one, who, had ho possesses
strength, equal to his task, might have
been an ornament to society aud an hon-
or to bis friends,

We givq heibw theextract from a Cairo
paper, and tho letter in which it was
enclosed:

From tho Cairo Dally Bulletin, Oct. 4,1871,
AnotherDead Body.— IfViosc Bones

arc These lost Thursday morning,
as Mr, William Tomerlln was passing
through the woods, about nine miles
above Cairo, he found the remains of a
dead n)an. From the decomposed state
of the body, it is supposed to have been
dead fortwo or three mouths. Thcciothes
were made ofsalt-mixed cassimere, with
straw hat and congress boots. la the
p.tokets-were found threelead pencils one
gold pen, a bottle of medicine, a cork-
screw, a railroad ticket, two handker-
chiefs, with the Initials on one unintelli-
gible, and a card.showing him to be an
agent of F. G. Kelly. Who F. G. Kelly
is or where he does business does not ap*
pear from any of the articles found on
the dead body. No one in the neighbor-
hood where tho body was found remem-
bers ever having seen a person answering
the description as above. And so the
question is—* 1 Whose bones are these

The.following is the letter :

Cairo, ‘(lll.) Oct. r>, 1871.
Mb’; F. A:Kennedy, Carlisle, Pa.

Dear Sir:-! received a letter from
you four days ago, did not reply prompt-
ly, as X bad no additional Information
tbaii I hadpreviously given ofthe where-
abouts of your son Thomas. Yesterday,
while at dinner, my wife read the en-
closed notice from the Daily Bulletin,
and made the remark, it might be Thos.
Kennedy. .
I was forcibly impressed, aud went

immediately to bis satchel aiid found a
corresponding card to the one found near
hia remains; the description of clothing,
hat, boots, &c., corresponded so nearly, X
was fearful the surmise was too true., I
went out In search of information, and
by night had all arrangements made for
an early start this morning.

I obtained a conveyance and guide,
and after a ride of ten miles on a lonely
road, and a walk of 400 yards from any
road, through a thick, wood, we found
the remains of Thomas Kennedy ’almost
as they had been left by the parties who
hhd discovered them one week ago.

We searched two hours for fear some
vestige might be left, but I believe, noth-
ing was left behind. X have the remains
and what articles were found on the spot.
at iny house, awaiting any orders from
you.

Thomas left our house on the morning
ofAugust 9th, after breakfast, and this Is
the first informationor clue we could get
as to his whereabouts. I made inquiry
In the matter, but it does not appear any
one saw him.

Thomas left a satchel at our house,
containing card photographs, an account
book, testament, &o.; also a black hat,
iwo shins, aud two large photographs
(framed.) This Is all we have auy knowl-
edge of. He told my wife he eeut his
trunk and clothing to Cleveland before
he left Henderson, Ky.

Would bo pleased to see or hear from
you. 1 Yours truly,

Wm. F. Pitcher,
P, H.—l mail to-day's paper with this

letter. W. F. P.
Surely this sad intelligence will win'

for this stricken household the warmest
sympathies ofthe entire community.

J. Xi. v:
Sheldenhuroiß’s European Cir-

cus and Menagerie.—A Living Rhinoc-
eros coming.—As the above named colos-
sal establishment is to exhibit in Carlisle
on Thursday next, Oct. 19, we feel that
a brief history of the monster living.
Rhinoceros that accompanies It, would
not, prove uninteresting, This huge
beast was captured in the jungles «f In-
dia by a. large party of native hunters,

accompanied by an agent of Mr. Bhel-
denburgor, and landed in this country
early In the present year. He weighs
8081 pounds; 2000 pounds more than the
weight given by Goodrich, tbe Natural-
ist, in bis illustrated Natural history.
Com-equently, he is the largest animal
of bis species known to exist. He is
drawn in a massive den or cage, to
which are attached 10 mammoth horses;
this of itself will prove a sight well
worth seeing. Of his age nothing is
known. Persons -who are conversant
with snob matters have judged his age
to be over one hundred years; but this
may he very far out of the way. He
may be much younger, and possibly
older. Hia daily food Is almost fabulous,
and if many such animals was to bo had
In Cumberland county, they would cre-
ate a famine and cause a drought. He
daily consumes 500 weight of hay, five
bushels of oats, and three bushels of raw
potatoes; while he drinks dally 50 largo
.buckets of water.. Thus exemplyfiiug
the Scriptural quotation alluding to the
Unlcorn-In the book of Job: “He drink-
elk up Jordan in his month and kasteth
not- ” Ho is perfectly docile, unless
aroused, and exhibits the greatest terror
at bcuriug a locomotive. His skin Is as
hard as iron, and it is said cannot be
pierced by a musket ball. This interest-
ing animal can. be seen without extra
charge, lu addition to tbe mammoth
Menagerie and Cirous, on Thursday.
October 19.

The County Fair.—Tbe weather oh
Wednesday was rather unfavorable for
the fair, and the attendance of visitors
rather small; Thursday morning, too,
was rather gloomy, but in the afternoon
the clouds broke away, and left a clear
sky over head.

The exhibition is one of the very best
wc liavo ever bud In the county, as-a
hasty trip to the grounds soon fiatisfied
us. The new arrangements are admira-
bly adapted for the convenience of both
exhibitors and spectators. Every de-
partment seems to bo well represented,
and the number ofcontributors probably
larger than over before. In every de-
partment the competition Is spirited, and
the display highly creditable to all con-
cerned. We will give a .more extended
notice next week.

There are numerous bad pavements
lu town that ought to be fixed without
delay. II owners of property will not do
this, It might to he done by the borough
at the expense of the owners. Nothing
so much adds to or detracta from the
neatness and beauty of a town as good or
bad sidewalks.

Uev. J. Fry, of Reading, the former
pastor, will preach lu the First Lutheran
Church next Babbatli morning and even-
ing, the 15th Inst.

Pleasant fall weather, with chilly
and often frosty nights, is upon us.

The Ainsworth Fjhh Farm.—A cor-
respondent of tho Baltimore Amcricani
having recently paid a yisitTo Sbippcns-
burg, gives an interesting account of the
Ainsworth Farm of Mr. George B,
Dykomnn. Hesays;

To tho south of the town, just outside
tho limit of taxation, is the source from
which the. “ Branch" flows. In former
days it was known as the “Head of the
Spring,’* but it is now called “ The Fish
pond.” It used to be a small, lake, or

rather a small basin, filled 'with water so

clear that the grains of sand could he
seen in the bottom. It was fed by a mul-
titude of fountains, gushed up-
from helpw, and formed JitOe pyramids
of gravel, the column of water carrying
up the tiny stones until its lifting power
was gone, and then pouring them.down
to its basejpnly to Jlft them up again in
-luvUt^Qu-l^ie-bunUs_ tjiyre were a fo\y_
■ trees wbicir
out into the clear water, ami just under
the shade of a bushy cedar there was a
small stone building Unit needed not the
tin and crockery whro that adorned the
benches without, to label it a “spring-
house.” There was a.-fprrn house near
by, but no very severe jurisdiction was
exercised over the place, and in the sum-
mer it was a sort of Elysian retreat for
truant school boys. There wore great

rocks in the rear Hanked by thick clumps
ol cedars, behind which a lad .could se-
curely hide if the exigencies of the case
demanded. Sometimes young persons of
both sexes, just past school days,
would walk out from the town and
under the shade of the trees, or stand by
tbe brink and watch tho play of the foun-
tains arid the building of, tbe pyramids
which were never completed,

“ The Head of the Spriug,” na it is re-
membered by the boys of some twenty
years ago, has ceased to exist. A gen-
tleman of wealth and culture-from tho
eastern part of the tftate happened to see
tbe beautiful fountains, the moss-grown
rocks, tbe thick cedars and tho fertile
fields that lie beyond, and forthwith tier
sired them for himself. He purchased
the whole estate, and also added to it the
“Spring Mills/’ which he renovated aud
repaired, destroying the labors of.count-
less generations of spiders, .aud thou, as
if in mockery of the‘industrious insects,
ebauged the name to the 'Cobweb Mills-’
The basin , was enlarged, many of tbe
trees were cut away, and unfortunately,,
in tbe.course of the extension, the pyra-
mid-building fountains were destroyed,
either by removing the gravel or dam-
ming back the water. Tho spring house
hasdieappeared, audon its ruius has been
erected a solid stone structure, which will
be hereafter described as the “hatching
house. ,T A splendid mansion bouse has
been built, in which tbe otrufr lives aud
gives his personal attention' to the im-
provements now in progress.

An attache of .1ho'American, who car -

ries with'him some reminiscences of tho
Head of the Spring, walked out to tho
fish pond a day or two since, not less for
the purpose of reviving old' memories,
than of learning something about tho
method of trout-culture now practiced at
the Ainsworth Farm, and for tho benefit
of those who may wish to embellish their
estates with a trout pond, either for pri-
vate amusement or for profit, ho gives
the little stock of information acquired
from the uuelligentyoung impi in charge.

Be it known, then, that whoever un-

dertakes to rear trout must have a spring
of pure, clear water, the tempi*raturu of
which should be. about fifty degrees of
Farenheit. It must not be lower than
forty-seven degrees, nor higher than fif-
ty-four, and should bo unilorm through-
out. the year. The temperature ot tlie
water in tho Ainsworth pond is fifty de-
grees,and the dainty iittieapcckled beau-
ties seem lo thrive in itexceedingly well.
The. basin baa been shaped into tho sem-
blance of the letter “U” inverted and
elongated, autTis enclosed email sides
with a stone wall, which extends a foot
or two above the surface. Across tbe
upper end of tbe “ IT’ is thrown a wall,
which forms a sort of space
called the ‘‘supply pond.” The principal
subterraneauTsprings .discharges them-.,
selves into this pond. Its efilce is merely
to, supply water to tho spawning beds
and the feeding ponds, and no fish are
put in it, although it now contains some
very vicious wild eels, which the young,
man In charge is trying to capture by
various seductive arts. If any of them
should happen to wriggle their w<»y
through a »two foot atone wall and get

into the feeding ponds, they would make
sail havoc with tho infant co.onies. ' -J'

About ten feet from the first wall an-
other wall is thrown across.the U, and in
the space thus formed the spawning hei'3
are placed. They are nothing more than
douhle.-screous, about four feet long
two and a rhalf,wide, which greatly re-
semble the wire screens used in fanning
mills, aiid are-pushed on all sides In
much the same fashion: There are about
twenty compartments, in' which lire-
screens are placed when the spawning
season begins. The remainder of the U
is divided by longitudal walls into .three
equal pouds, in which the fish are reared,
the larger ones being kept in pond No.
3, the medium size in pond No. 2 and
the little follows in pond No. 1. A trout.,
Is apt to he a cannibal; and is fond of
eating up his younger brothers ; lienee
they must ho kept separated according.,

to age, and made to fight lindr battles on
something like terms of equality- .A
colony of trout afibrds a beautiful illus-
tration ot Mr. Darwin’s theory of natural
selection, for the stronger destroy tire
weaker, and only the “ fittest survive.”
If ouo pugnacious fellow outfights the
rest, he is put ipto the .next pom), and

' left to take his ohano es With hia seniors.
, At the Ainsworth popd- the eggs are

not impregnated by the artificial method
as described by Mr. Roosevelt in bis lec-
ture .before the Maryland Legislature.—
Nature la left to take its own course, and
tbe only art employed in the spawning
process ia,tbe little ruao practiced ou tbe
loving paid by which their neat la robbed.
Tbe first stock wore procured from tbe
mountain brooks, some six or eight miles
distant. Thera are some stalwart wbod-
ohojVpers in that neighborhood who like
to spend a quiet Sunday in angling for
trout, and such victims of their "taking
ways" as they exhibited alive at the fish
pond on Monday morning found ready
sale, without any embarrassing inquiries
as to tbe day on which they were caught.
If they were nearly full grown they wore
put into'pond No. 8.

A trout begins to reproduce 11s kind
when.about eighteen mouths old. The
Bpawning season seta in about the last
week iu October, when tbe beds are pre-
pared in the compartments already do-
acrlbed- Two screens are pushed into the
slides, tho one about ah inch bob w tbe
other. The upper one is quitecoarse, tho
spaces between the wires being almost a
quarter of an inch square ; the under
screen is exceeding fine. The fish cannot
get under the screen nor out of the com-
partment, except by the way it enters.
The upper screen is butu few Inches be-
low lbs suriaco of the water, and is cov,

ered with a thin layer of gravel. When

the gates are lifted, there in" a free pas-
sage way for the fish; from the pomla to
the heils. When the spawning Impulse
conies on, the trofit pair oil, and instinc-
tively seek tho gravel beds (there being"
no gravel in their ponds); tlie female
deposits her eggs on the gravel; the male
impregnates them, arid then attempts to.
cover them by piling up the gravel with
his tail. While he is engaged In tossing
the gravel about, the impregnated eggs
drop through tho coarse screen and are
caught by the line screen below—a oh-,
cumstanco of which* the: milter is not
aware—and having performed the pater-
nal duty (as ho supposes) of covering np
his nest, he betakes himself to hia pond,
and has no further care for his embryo
offspring.

Every day or two the fish are driven
out of the spawning beds, tho under
screens qre taken from file slides, and fhe
,cgga„are:iiir,e!u!ly..i)ruBhed wltJi a feather
into a tin pan; Tlioßoreonsaife
placed, and the eggs are taken to the
hatching house, nrjd tho most delicate,
process In-fishing culture is performed;
■The house itself la a two story stone
building with a highly ornamented cu-
pola, hut ouly tlieiowcr story is used for
hatching. The water is brought in from
tho supply pondiln o'six ipoh pipe, and
is discharged into the ." filtered,’’ which
la nothing more than an upright pine
box, across which flannel screens of dif-
ferent textures fire stretched, through
which the water must pass, aud whatev-
er Impurities it contains are caught by
the cloth. From hero the. water passes
into tho distributing trough, which is a
long, narrow box, supported in thecentre
of tho building, about three feet from the
floor. The hatching troughs are ranged
on eitherside ofthe distributing trough,
and at right angles to it, there being
stop-cocks through which tho water is
poured iuto each trough. The grille is a
small frame, tcu inches square, with
parallel glass rods, about the thickness ot
a wheat sti’aw running through it, tho
spaces between the rods being the one-
twelfth of an iticli. The grille fits neatly
iuto the short -hutching trough?. The
eggs ard poured into the grille and dis-
tributed over the glass bars with a feath-.
or, each frame holding about one thou-
sand eggs, and the water is constantly
circulating through the troughs, and the
temperature is uniformly fifty degrees,
Tho grilles are examined every day and
tho bad eggs removed with a delicate
syringe. They are recognized by their
whitish appearance, and if allowed to
remain, eacli dead egg becomes the germ
of a fungus that destroys every other/eggv
that it touches. The good eggs are trans-
parent,.but tho bad ones are opaque.

In forty-five days, the young, trout
huts '3 his shell, aud begins to live and
breathe, although it resembles a small
white worm much moi'e than it does a
fish. It has a small, umbilical sack at-
tached to it, on which it subsists for 30
days. As soon as the shell is broken the
young, fish'drops through between the
burs of tho grill and rests on the gravel
•on the bottom of the trough. After it
absorbs the thirty days' rations which
nature Ims provided, it begins to snup
about as if in pursuit of animalcules,—

When the sack is gone the fish begins to
swim, ami is ready to enjoy its daily
meal of thick milk. Caro must be taken
to keep the troughs perfectly.clean; and
to allow no food to remain-after the little,
fish have eateu. When four mouths old
they are taken from the troughs and put
iuto pond No. 1, where they remain one
year, when they are , promoted to pond
No. 2. At three years old a trout is ready
for tho market, aud will weigh nearly a
pound. Beef liver and thick milk isthoir
daily food,- They also manageto gobble
most of the incautious insects that hap-
pen to jjuzz within Ihree or four inches
of the'surface of the pond. It is said that

■ about v 5 per cent.of the eggsare hatched,'
and that under favorable circumstances
the spawn deposited aud impregnated
by a pair of (rout, when properly treated
in the hatching boxes, will produce seven
or eight hundred young fish, most of
which may be reared (o maturity.

As already remarked, the trout have a
remarkalbepropend'y for jumping-out of
the water and catching flies. There is a
very cunning bird'called the Kingfisher;
that hovers about the ponds watching its
opportunity, and at the favorable moment
darts down and seizes the fish, whose at-
tention in engaged, and carries it off.—
The keeper of the pond has already shot
three of these voracious birds, and nailed
them in a conspicuous place, as a warn-
ing to all their followers to desist from
their unlawful jiraotiees. Tile idea of
nailing up the culprit victims is very
lllceTy borrowed from the old oimmoii
law practice of gihbetlingaiui quartering)

The expense of preparing a trout pond
is very heavy. After it has been put in
operation it can be managed by one skiii-
f ii man, who ought to have on assistant
during spawning, time. The coat of feed-
ing the fish is not great. Trout are said
to sell at ninety cents par pound in New
York. In three years the Ainsworth
Pond should have a hundred thousand
fish ready for market, which ought to
bring $30,000. Unless contingencies and
accidents not now contemplated interpose
in the future, the business will certainly
PAY.

Tlie owner ofthe Ainsworth IGsh Farm
.is Mr. George’ R. Dykeman.

More Patent Rascals^—The ‘patent
right swindlers’ are still operating in
Western Pennsylvania. The New Brigh-
ton Press says, a couple of these villains
recently visited two townships in Beaver
county, and represented themselves ns
agents fur Short's Double Improved
Cutter Bar," for mowing machines,.Jor-
which they desired to establish , local
agencies. Last week they made “local
agents" of Henry Phillips and James'
Feiutle by getting their signatures to pa-
pers ordering email stocks of the patent,
which afterwards they manipulated so as
to read like “ promises to pay." These,
it is ,said the sharpers disposed of at a
discount at Rochester.and weraof courso
far enough away before,the rascality was,
discovered.. Tins trick,has been so often
exposed 'that we arp, asfouished to hear
that any intelligent man has been de-
ceived by it. : ‘

Writing on Nuwsi*ar\zua. —T h o fol
lowing may be of interest to some ofour
readers: • ' •

’lf any peraon’sbaU enclose or conceal a
letter or other tiiimr.or any memorandum
in writlug Ju a newspaper* pamphlet or
magazine, or make any memorandum
thereon, which ho shall have delivered
Into any post office, or to “any person for
that purpose, lu order that the same may
be sent by post, free of letter postage, he
shall forfeit the sum of $5 for every such
offence—and the letter, newspaper, pack*
age, memorandum, or other thing shall
not bo delivered to the person to whom It
la directed, until the amount of single
letter postage 16 paid for each article of
which the puckageds composed.

’Tub author of “ My Bummer in a

Garden n remarks that “Nothingshows
one who hla friends are-like prosperity
and ripe fruit. I hud a good frleud In the
country, whom I alipost never visited
except lii cherry tlm?. By (heir fruits
you shall know theqai.^

How to Treat Scarlet Fever.—AT
writer in 'Oood Health gives some hints
for the treatment of this- fearfilldlscasg..
.He says: "Undress the child and bring

"it td bed at the very first algn.'of sickness.
If ft has fever, give nothing but sourish
lemonade, with soma gum .prablo dis-j
‘solved in it J, then 1 cover tho* abdpmen
with dry flannel. Take a well-folded
sheet and dip it in hot water; wring It
dry, put this over (he whole, and wait.
The hotoloth will require repeated heat.
According to the severity of the case and
Us stage of progress, perspiration will,
commence in the child in from ten min-
utes to two hours. The child is then
saved,' and its recovery will 'Do as steady'
as the growth of a green-house plant. As
the inclination for food returns, help the
bowels by injections of warm water, oil,
anti a Utile Castile soap. ‘These direc-
tions are for the early symptoqis of the

If the child has effusions of the
-hcart-or"bra!hr "tlicso-rcuiediea.wUl,;n;) 1ti,
save it; but if .they are applied in good
time, not one in a hundred children will
die of scarlet fever."

The Lectures.—The Oakville Enter-
prise, last week, alluding to our course
of lectures, advised the people
to secure the'services of the saipe lectur-
ers, on the eventngs following their: ap-
pearance in Carlisle. IWo would'state
that this weald be impossible, as all these
lecturers have their appointments made
before the season begins. There U a way,'
however, in which the Newville people,
and those from Oakville and Sbippeus-
burg, could hear tho lectures, andjhat is
by coming to Carlisle. If a sufficient
number wish to come, the Cumberland
Valley Railroad. Company propose to
give ‘them very reasonable . terms. ,If
thirty tickets can be sold from Shippenfe-
burg, and the same number from New-
ville, round trip tickets will be issued
from, the former place for ninety-five
cents, and from the latter for fifty cents,
and an extra train will bring the excur-
sionists down in time for the lecture and
take them home the same evening. This
proposition has been made By Col. Lull,
through Ai H.-MeCulioh, general floket
■agent ofthe road.' -j ;

Eating Without Appetite.—lt is
wrong to eat without appetite, for it
shows there is bo gastric juice in the
stomach, and that nature-does not used
food; aud there not being any fluid tore*,
ceivc and act upon It, it would remain
there only to. putrlfy, the very thought
of which would besulficieot to deter any
man from eating without an appetite for

ithe remainder pr his lf a tonic is
taken id Wfaet' t|ie appetite, !! is ii mia-
tukeh courae.foritg onlyVpsult la to cause■ one to eat moro,.whenalready aQ amount
haaiheen eaten boyond what the gastric
juice supplied is able to prepare. The
object to be,obtained is,a larger supply of
food, and whatever fails to accomplish
that essential ©Meet fails to have any ef-
ficiency toward^the cure of dyspeptic
diseases; and as the formation of thia
gastric juice is directly proportioned to
the wear.and waste of the system, which
it is to be the means of supplying, and
this wear and waste can only take place
as the result of exercise, the point la
reached, again, that the efficient remedy
for dyspepsia is. work-out-door work—-
beneficial and successful in direct pro-
portion as it is agreeable, interesting and
profitable.

Idle Girls.—lt Is a painful spectacle
in families where the mother is the
drudge, to see the daughters, elegantly
dressed, reclining at their ease with
their drawing, their music, their fancy
work and their reading, beguiling them-
selves of the lapse of hours, days and
weeks, and never dreaming of their re-
sponsibilities ; but, as a necessary conse-
quence of neglect of duty, growing weary
of their useless lives, laying hold of ev-
ery newly invented stimulant to rouse
their drooping energies, and blaming
their fate, when they dare not b'ame
their God, for having placed them where
they are. These individuals, will often
tell you, with an air of affected compas-
sion (lor who can believe ic zeul ?)'tllat
pqorL

dear mamma is wPrkiug herself to
death; yet no soonerdo you propose that'
they should assist her than they declare
she Is quite la her element; In short ,slie
never would be happy If she only had
half as much to do.

The present style of shoes is crippling
the women of our day. .Ladies1 shoemo.
kers say that there is hardly a young
woman now who regards herself at oil
fashionable’who has not bunyous, oalloa-
Itles, corns, and enlarged joints; land that
the crop of these, ornaments developed
within the last four or five years: is aston-
ishing and pitiful.

D. A. Sawyer has returned with an
elegant stock ofdress goods, furs, notions
and casslmeres ; selected with great care
from the best houses in Philadelphia and
New York, ami which he oilers at great
bargains. Every person would do well
to examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. He has the great advantage
of a permanent buyer in the chy, who is
always oh the look out for bargains.

A New Atlas.— Surveys are now be-
ing made by. F. W. Beers & Co., for the
purpose of publishing an Atlas of Cum-
berland comity. We' were shown a day

or two since, maps and drawings for the
samp, and think them, very good. We
ahofll speak more fullv of the plan of this
work in our next.

Bow Tp Preserve Grapes.—Acoopl-;
ing to the Qrapc Cutturist, grapes' can bo
kept perfectly plump, sweet and fresh
under ground.-They should be gathered
as iato in the Fail ns possible, on a .cleat;
day, and laid in a box about eight Inches
deep, with a layer ofgrape; leaves from
the vines at the bo'ttom, then a layer of
fruit, then leaves again, Until the box is
full. Let the lid be.nailed; tight and bury
deep enough to escape thb Irost, and In
the Spring they will boas fresh as when
picked: . .
. The season ot bans, dances, parlies,
apple cuttings and “aicb,” is at hand.

BURLINGTON,—Ieaving the East and arrlv
log at Chicago or Indianapolis, bow shall wo
reach tho. Wept? Tho bfcstLlnoTa acknowledged
to bo the G. t -B/<S^Ql,VJoIned together with tho B.
& M, Railroad by tho Iron Bridge a£ Burlington

and called tl)o ioN Route.
The main lino of the Routerunning to Omaha,

connects with the great PacificRoads, and forms
to*Uay the leading route to California, Tho Mid-
dle Branch, entering Nebraska at Plattsraouth
passes through'Llncoln, tho Slate Capital, and
will this year bo finished to FortKearn^yvform-
ing the shortest route' across tho Continent by

ovurlUO miles.
Another branch of the B. M,; diverging at Red

Oak. falls into a Ho© runningdown tho Missouri
through St. Joe to ICansasCity. and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Kansas, seoTlllhols,
Koulheru lowa, and Missouri,and, by a slight

divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember tho
BurlingtonRoute, for Us towns •‘lilgh-gleamlng

fiom ufav”—Us tree-fringed strcams-rlta rough

blutfsand quurrles-Us corn-oceans stretching

over the prairies further than eye can reach.
Land-buyers will bo sure to remember it, for

they have friendsamong tho two thousand who
have already boughtfarms from Qeo. B. Hatrig

tho Land Commissionerof the b. & M. R. R.,at
Burlington, lowa, or among thefour thousand
nnmp-Hteaiferfl arid pro-omptors, who last ;year
filed claims m tho Lincoln Land OlUco, Wnere
* Uncle Bam Is rich enough to .give US all ,n

23,1971— Jy. . • ■ -1

s( wegg Notices.
Just received anoilier largo supply of those

.beautiful Ratteens, In, colors (ot ladles
suits at A. W, BENTJTA Oo.’ ‘ ~

A.W. BENTZ & CO. have received another In-
voice of bright andrich colored silk poplins.

Justrocelved anextra supply of, a superior
brand of Black Alpaccos, rich, pure, black at
A. W. BENTZ * Co.

A largo Jot qf Thltyt and -Cashmere black
Shawls, double and. single, Just received at A*
W. BENTZ& Co, «

A variety of bdd, cradle and borso blankets ol
A. W. Bontz & Co,

HHaU, Feathers, Ribbons Ac,—Just received at
A. W. Bent?. & Co.

Tho reason why everybody should go toJ. H,
Wolfs, No; IS North HanoVer street, for notions
and fancy goods:

His Styles aro tbo Latest,
His Assortment the Greatest,

,

His Goods are quite Cheap,
And his Stock most Complete.

To a few lines of goods I would call special at-
tention. Ladles’ and Qcul’s underc|onthlng,

r -Germantowii_and_
Saxony Yams, Gent's Bnck ‘OlovcB"Stid’'Mitts;-
Ladles’Gent’s and Misses’ Kid Glovas, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets and Bustles, Chignons, Switches
and Braids. A large assortment of plated and
jetJewelry, Satchels, Valises and Umbrellas. A
good assortment. Calland examine prices and
goods for yourselves, and bo, convinced that
what wo sot forth is true.

Wanted Immediately.—A Salesman, at tho
Central Dry Good* nnd Carpet store.

LEIDICH & MILLER.

COYLE B ROTHERS’.—Notions Wholesale, at
City Prices.

Having received a largo line of Woolen
Goods, such os Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets, scarfs, Woolen Hosiery, Buck nnd
Sheep Skin Gloves, Gauntlets and Mlts, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino,
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gattrillets, would
call tho attention of Merchants,
i COYLE BROTHERS’

No. 21 S. Hanover St.,
Carlisle,Pa.

The Balt, in Motion.—The “ Syndicate” not
successful. Wheras almostall tho schemes for
improving the flnances, results In a failure, the
true result has been reached by the Enterprising
firm of DUKE <fc BURKHOLDER. They give
such bargains, that It matte isnot whaf pjroml-
nm gold reaches. Ifyon want a good and Cheap
dress; cull upon them. Do yon wish a handsome
Shawl, at old pr Ices 7 ilioy cangive you such a
bargain,.that you wonder how they live upoc.

such profits. Furs: they are prepared tosell
tho llnest grades Intho market; and defy com-
petition. All they ask Is an examination. They
have Justopened a monster stock of. all- kinds
of DryGoods, Call and aeothem, boloW Deposit
Bank.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER

To A DISCIUMINATINa,PUBUC.—WM. BLAIR
& SON offer the, finest Teas Imported Into
America. Particularlynice and'fresh Grocer-

ies, carefully selected and carelully kept, with
a view to please tho most fastidious. Fine
Crackers—l 2 varieties—a. speciality with us.
Best Brown Javaaud Rio Coffees, fresh all the
time. Sugar-cured Hams—best brands only.
Spices—perfectlypure. A'whole linoof condi-
ments togratify tho most cultivated taste, in
short, everything Just as you would like tohave
It, at fair prices.

Sept, 21, 71.

i WM. BLAIR & SON,
: ’ South End.

A. W, ■ BENTZ & Co., have just received a
handsome stock of-Bittclc Velveteens, also a
large lineof Table Linens aro now opened, pri-
ces ranging from 35 to 05 per yard.

The best brand of Black Alpacas can bo pur-
chased loweraud better troth A. W. BENTZ &

Co., also, the largest stock of Umbrellas, from
(ho cheapest to the finest ' Scotch 'Gingham.’

At A ,W. BENTZ * Co’s., can be obtained tho
largest assortment of Zephyr, all shades and
colors, price reduced to20 cents per ounce.

Just received, an Immense pile of all sizes of

Remnants, of superior quality, Casslmeres for

boys’ wear, very cheap.al the cheap store of
A. W. Bentz & Co.

Oiibai’ Coal roll the Fall Ttadk.—Theuii-
dcrslgued respectfully announces to the pub-
lic, thatho isfurnishing Coal to Families and
Lltneburacrs, at fifty centsreduction on current
market rates in Cumberlandcounty.

When we commenced shipping Coal to this
market in .February, 1&70, Coal dealers wore
averaging 51.50 to 52.00 per ton profit on their
sales. This percentage Was deemed exhorbl-
tant. Complaints were inade that, the Coal was
badly screened, nnd deficient In weight.

Shortly after we commenced the sale ot Coal,
there was a collapse in the price of the article,
giving it a downward tendency, until our stan-
dard of prices was nearly reached. In this as-
pect of tho cose, It may bo considered tve have
been a. benefactor to tho community; and In

another : Purchasers engaging Coal from us in-
variably obtain thdarticle ordered.

Tho Cool furnished by the subscriber, has
given in all cases satisfaction, and is pronounc-
ed onall hands to bo superior in quality, clean-

liness, Ac.,and unllbrmly weighs 2000 Ibs.clean
Coal U> each ton .

Thesales of the subscriber-last month exceed-
ed 300 tons, with an opening of the present
month promising a lively fall trade. It will bo
to the decidedadvantage of nil lb call on him

before purchasing elsewhere.
All orderspromptly filled,

GEO. ZINN,
Carlisle, Penn’a.

Ocrinantown-SVool. Woolen Stocking Yarns,
Jewelry and cheap notions ofall kinds.

Just received,Muyards of SplendlnCrash, at

12H cents poryavd;nt ftho cheap' store of A. W
Bentz & Co, '

THE host brands of CANVASSED HAMS and
Dried Reef.

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of tlie llnesl
quality. .

A

Cliolco now FAMILY FLOUR, Quecnawarfi at
Hie lowest,prices. Icannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASON lIEIMER,
S. W. cor. Pomfrct and PittSts., Carlisle, Pa

Aug. 17—1£

If you want it really uoo<i picture, go to Loch-
■nmn.

E.viiuv style of Photographs know to the art
are made at Loohman’s. !

Thecheapest Picture Frames In town are sold
at Locbman’s Gallery,

F. Garpneb & Co’s Cider Mills are several
dollars cheaper than most other mills, and
equarto the best for making good older. Every

farmer whofifta.nndapples at all ought th have
one.

Aug. 10,1m. ■
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, and Dried Beef by the

pound,at HUMRICH’S.
July at, tan-cm. ,

Cannedand pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-
ican,and sweltzer Cheese. Pickles, &c., atHUM-
.itioH’s, i '

Huckio'berrlss received dally at HUMIUCH’S.
July 20,1871—lira. „ „ .
Frseh country Cabbage, Scots, Corn, Onions,

Potatoes, Apples,received daily at HUMRfCH’S
jotyM.iwi-aro.. . ■, ■

IS. ; NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
For the above go to J. H, WOlfs, No. IS North

Hanover street, where you will find tho beat as-
sortment of . Notions autl; small wares la the
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper, t
I desire tb call your special attention, to the

followings A full line or Lawn Pongee and

SUk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans of ov-
ery description and price, Gent’s Ladles’ and
misses' Kid Gloves. A largo assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and luscrtlngs.

Silk cord edge Manteed and S.ish Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents,summer 'Undcjclolh-
Ing. . Corsets mid Hoop Skirts in largo variety.

A lull lino of Towels, Napkins and Crush, linen
Bhlrt Fronts andready •mado Shirts, ladles and
gouts’ linen and lace Handkerchiefs In ttll
grades. Call ami examine our goods, before
purchasing elsewhere. WOLF

Special Notices.
A. Vf. BKNTZACo., have the lurgOitstock of

Water Proof Cloaulug.Velveteens, with Bilk
finish.

Oho Thousand Now Fall • Shawls,-latest Styles

at A, W Bs}lz A.Co’s*
We would not recomraoud the frequent or

constant uso of any medicine. *lt Is Important to

take oven a good artlolo judiciously.' Parson's
’purgative pills are safe, prompt and reliable as
' piloxiuye or • \ •

Base ball is undoubtedly exorcise and
capital amusement,, bpt It often occasions
bunged eyes, broken skins and'blistered hands
Wo can tell you that inall such coses, If John-
son’s Anodyne Liniment Is resorted to, it will
reduce tho swelling and stop lb© pain. •

Missionaries and othors sojourning tex foreign

lanijf should not fall toJhkv©>njh;them u good

BALE,
, •

. ■
i offer for sale my Farm on the Conodogulnet

Creek, opposite to where I reside., in'North
Middleton Township, andabout t wo miles Irom
Carlisle, The form contains

167 ACRES.
of land, part of which is Umostono .and tho
residue Slate and Gravel, about fifteen or tweu-
ty acresof.,which is covered'wfth timber,and
all tho rest. well fenced and Improved, there
having been about 300 panels orffrst-oloss post
and rail fence put upon it within the last year,
anew PigPenbuilt and a cistern at. the barn.
Tho Dwelling House istolerably good, and the
barn is :

A lABQE HEW BANKBARN.
well spouted, ana Wagon Shea and Com Cribs.
There are never falling Springs of Water within
a few yards of the Dwemugiloase. There is
also a first-rate Limestone Quarryon.tho farm,
and the farm has been limed, , * 1

Theprice is Seventy-tivo dollars an acre, and
tho purchaser can have any terms of ipayment
as to time that be pleases by maklngtho same
secure. ■ • ,

FRED'K. WATTS.
Carlisle, September 12,1871.

Sep. 21,71—41.

PRIVATE SALE OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-
The undersigned will sell utPrivate bole, one*

hull mile east of Stougstowu, on tho turnpike,
leading from Carlisle to Chambersburg, four
milessonlh of Newvlile, the following tracts of
land': No. I containing l3i)Acrea,and'll3 perch-
es, neat measure; The Improvements are a

BRICK HOUSE ,

with 8 Rooms. ■Wash House, Smoke House,
Bank Barn, CornCrib, Hag Pen, Carriage House
Cider Press. An orchard of oholco frail such as
Apples, Pears, Peaches, .Plums, Grapes,, and
about 25 Acres of Timber. No. 2 containing 24
Acres and 103 Perches. No Improvements.
About 2 Acres ofTimoer. No.’3, contains 27
Acres and 133 Perches. No improvements, all
well limed. Also,about FourAcres of Timber.
Thoabovo will be sold separate or together to
suit purchasers.. Also, ou the same day and the
same place, a lot in Springfield.' The improve*
moms are a largo two*story STONE HOUSE,
Stable, Bob Pen, do.. &c. ■: For particulars call on the subscriber residing
on the first named property.

GEORGE KELLER.
Sept. 14. 7Wt

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT
PRIVATE BALE.—The undersigned otters

at private solo, a Cot of Ground In.the Borough
of Carlisle, on West street,'opposite -Emory
Chapel, adjoining property of John Rhoads, ou
the South, and Mrs. Hotter, on the North, con-
taining 30 feet on West street, and'l2o feet deep,
runulug to an alley, and paving thereon erected
a twoatory.Brick Houseand Back Building,con-
tainingseven rooms, and WosnouSe or outside
kitchen. The house is supplied withwater and
gas, and is in excellent order. Thereare peach-’
ea, pears, grapes and appleson the lot.

Terms easy. Forfurther iuiortnutlou apply to
-.- B,’A. PAGUE,

Aug. 24,1871-lf 1 Carlisle,

liW ehfeal.

JJENBY T. nELMBOLD'H

mi poii on, ii in

Extract Catawba

OU&FEniiU
omponmU Parts—l’luid Extract iJ/|»

barb and Ptuid Extract ataxuba .
Orop a juice,

FOR EIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, BIW
LIOUS AFFECTIONS, SiUK OK NERVOUS
HEADACHE, COSTTVENEaS. Ac. PUREL\
VEGETABLE NO MEKCUKi, MINERALS
OK DELETERIOUS DKUGS.

These Pills are the the most delightfullypleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil, salts,mag-
nesia, etc. There is nothing more acceptable to
the stomach. They give tone,and cause nelth-

or nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of tho/hieat iuyreuicut*. Alter u few days 1 uso
ofthorn, such an, mvlgorallon of the entire sys-
tetn takes place as to appear miraculous to mo
weakand enervated, whether orlsthg irom im-
prudence or disease. H. T. Helmbuida Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pius aro
not sugar-coated, from Iho fact that sugar-coat-
ed PUis do uot dissolve. but pass through the
stomach without dissolving,
uot produce the desired ecect. Iho Cataw®*
Grape Pills, being pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate their being aagor-coaled. Price
FIFTY CENTSper bo*.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
UXOOLY 00NCKNTK4.TSZ> COMPOUND

JTluift Extract SarsapUrilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores, -Ulcers, Boro
Eyes, Bore Legs, bore Month, boro Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Balt Rheum, Cankers
Runnings from the Ear, White swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
Glandular Swellings, N IgUtSweats, Rash,Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that havo been es-
tablished in tho system lor years. -

Beingpreparcdoxpfessly for tho above com-
plaints,us Blood-purifying propertiesarogreat-
er than any other preparationot Sarsaparilla.—
its gives tho complexion a clear and healthy,
color and restores the patient to astute of bear,h
and purity. For purliying the Blood, removing
all chrome constitutionaldiseases arising irom
au impure stale of the Blood, and tho'only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy for iho cure
ol Faina and Swelling of theBones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and: Legs, Blotches, Pimples on
the Face,'Erysipelas'ana. all Scaly Eruptionsof
the Bkin. and Beautifying the Complexion.-'

HENRY T. HEEMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

JFlu'J Extract Buchn,

TheGnrnt Diuretic, has cured every rase ol
Dlabet''- in which It bus been given, irritation
of tho i :k of tho Bladder and Inflamatlun of
the Kli ovs, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, retention of Urine, Diseases of the
Prostate Hand, stone la theBladder, Calculus,
Gravel, iriolc-duat Deposit, nud Mucous or
Milky D.--barges,and for Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Con -’unionsof both sexes,attended wltn
the folio'., lug symptoms: Indisposition to-Ex-
ertion. L ph of Power, Loss or Memory, Difficult
tyof Bie. sung, Weak .serves,Trembling, Hor-
ror of Dls* - >o, Wokelulncaa, Dimness of V.lslon,
Fain In t jßaek.Jdot Hands, Flushing of the
Body. Diyaesa of the Skin,Eruption on the Face
Fallla Cb' Atenance, Universal Lassitude of lh
Museum-’ ysiom, ole.

Used 1 y persons from tho ages .of eighteen to
twenty-five, and from thirty-five to fifty-five In
Inthe dearie or change ol life; after confine-
ment or lu-jorpains; bed-wetting In children,

HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU Isdluretl
and blood-purifying,and eurosall Diseases arls
ingfrom mbits of Dissipation, and Excesses
and Imprudences In Idle, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding'Copaiba ln axfectiou.s
.for which Itis used, and SyphiliticAffections—.In these Diseases usedvln connection With
HELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH. '

IL 11 11 © ,

In many Affections peculiar to Ladies, the
Extract Bucha isunequatledby any otherremc-
dy—aa in Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity
Puinfulness or Suppression ol Customary Kvac
uatlons, Ulcerated or Bohlrrua Stale of tho
uterus, Leucorrbcea or Whites, Sterility, and
for alt complaints incident to tne sox, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipa-
tion; Tt is prescribedextensively by the most
eminent Physicians and UldwiveSfor Enfeeb»
led und Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages (attended with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms!.

cr T. HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF BUCHU
CURES DISEASES AHiSiJNti ihUll lIU'UUK

DENCES. HABITS OF DISSIPATION tic
mall their stages,at UtUe expense, lilile or ou
rhanue indiet, no inconvenience, aud uo expo*

Hiiro It causes a iroqueut desire, and gives
Htrenctli to Urinate, thereby removing Obsu uc-
ttnn« Pr.-ventmg and oaring Strictures of the
Urethra. Allaying Pam uud intlumuuou, so fre-
quout in thisclass ol diseases, and expoalug all
A Thousands wfo have been the victims of In-
comnotent persona, and who have paid heavy
foes to be cured in a short time, have they
have been deceived, and that the ••Poison'' has.
hr the use of“powerful astringents,*’ been dried
an In thosystem, tobreak ous in a more aggru-

form, and perhaps after Marriage,lifeHEIUbOLD’cJ EXTRACf BUoHU lorall
Affections and Diseases of the UnlnuryOrgans,
whether existing .la Male or Female, irom

whatever cause originating, and no mutter of
how long standing. *PrlCo. *1 60 per bottle.

iIIENKV T. HELMBOLD’S }IMPROVEJ.‘
R.O HE; W A BH

cannot bo surpassed as a Face Wash, ami wil
bo found the only specific remedy in evorj
species of Cutaneous Affection, it speedily
eradicates-Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness
indurations of the, Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels- Redness-and •incipient luUammutlou
Hives, Rash, Moth patches, Dryness of Scalp ol
Skin, Frost idles, and ail purposes for which

.waives or ointmentsaroused; restores the skin
to a state of purity uud soilness,, and Insures
continues healthy aetlou to the tissue ol Its
vessels, ou which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity orcomplexion so much sought
and admired. But however valuable usa reme-
dy for existing defects of- the skm. H, T, Heim*
bold’s Rose Wash husioug sustalncdils princi-
pleclaim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ingqualitleswhich reudec.lt a Toilet Append-
age ot me most superlative,and Congenial char-
acter, combining in au elegant formula those
prominent requisites, dafety aud, Efficacy—-the
invariable accompaniments of Itsuse—as a Pre-
servative uud Refresheror tbe Complexion. It
isan excellent Lotion for diseases otu Syphilitic
Nature, and aaan injection lor diseases of the
Urinary organs, arising Irom habits of disaipa
lion, used In connection with tho Extracts 13u
chu, Sarsaparilla,and Catawba Crape PULs, i
such diseases as recommended, cannot be am-
passed.

Full aud explicit.directions accompany tho
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsible aud reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, aud up-

, ward of 30,000 udoolicltea certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many oftwhich are Irom
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen,-'(Statesmen, etc, Thcproprio-
tor has never, resorted to their publication lu
the newspapers; ho does not do this from the
met that illsarticles rank as Standard Prepara-
tions, and fio not need to bo propped up by
certificates.

Mem'ul'i, Hebnbold’a GenuineJ Prepa
fictu.

Delivered to any address. • Secure Irani obser
valiuii. Established upwards of twenty years
Bold by Druggists everywhere. Address loiters
or information, in conttdeuco to HENRY 1
HEEMBODB, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots: BUT. H&DMBODD'S Drug andChemical WarehousepNO. 601 Broadway, Now.
Yora, or to H.T, HKLMBOeD ti Medical Depot

Booth TenthBtreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
. Luwuro of Coumerleiu. Ask lor HENRY'XI -Take aoother.

irt&.a.'H, j

supply of Johnson’. Anodyne Untmcnl. It Is the

mostrolloblo medicine for all purposes .hero Is

In Iho world.
Contagious discuses,sucli as horse nil,gl under,

may Up prevented by tbo use of fl/ierWaff ■CatsiliV OmdtHm Powder.. Persons trayc|«tß
witb horses should tairo nolo of this, f
, MosimooM Mpnicinsa,— During tbo thlrty-

dvo years tliat llorfimd't German Hitler. bos

been tbo standard Household Speclflo ofAmer-

ica, for Dyspepsia. Billions complaints and

Nervous Weakness, hundreds of Nostrums pur-
porting to cute there dboiOets Dasbeaup and

and faded Into obscurity. The time-honored
remedy still maintains Us place, and with
Hwfland’. Qrrrmn Ibnto (whichonly differsfrom
tbo Bitters lu'lta stimulating basis) enjoys the
full confluence of a thinkingpublic, Sold by all
druggists.

At.couoi.io BrrtßJts.—All alcoholic bitters In
market, without a single exception, aro oxclt-

■aud every dose is hu a drum' under' the dis-

guise ol medicine. Theonly poro medical tonic,

without the admixture of alcoholic stimulus, Is
Dr. HOOFDAND'3 GERMANBITTERS. which,

instead ofcreating a morbltappetite for liquor,

will Invariably euro It. They have never failed
to euro dyspepsia In all Us various forms, when
taken according to directions. The leading

•mcdlcnlmou.cftUo;sountry_arq discardingps
dangerous, nil thespirituousblUCfs. and recom--
mending Dr. Hoofland’a for all diseases of the
digestive organs, such ns Constipation, Heart
Burn, -iVnnt of Appetite, .Headache, Yellowness
of theBkln and'Eyes. Weight In the Stomach,
Depression of Spirits. Impure Blbod, do., &c.

Wherever there Isa sick feeUug-whloh Is n
sure Indication: of approaching dlsoase-n few

doses of Dr. Hooflnnd's Blltors willprove a sure
menus ol protection against on attack; and for
any disease of thedigestive organs above
turned, after they have become fast upon the
system, cau bo cured by a propfer use ol Dr.
Hoofland’sGorman Medicines, as follows:
At night ongoing to bed take two of the POD*

OPHYLLINPULLa—which Is a full doao-forS
consecutive nights; after that ono or oue-hali
ofa pill, as the casomay require, to keep the

bowcla open *, at the same time take the bittern
three times a day until*the disease entirely dis-
appears. Inextreme casesof dlblllty the Tonic
may bo used Instead of theBitters, and in many

cases the Bitter* and Tonic taken alternately

has proven beneficial.
The medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.

EVANS,O3I'Arch St., Philadelphia,Pa*

D£Afn*ss, Bllsdudbs and Catauru, treated
with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M, D.
and professbr ofdiseases of .ho Eye and Ear (his
specialty)in tho Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. SO5 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be seen at hisofllco.
Tho medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients,as ho has' no secrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge lor examination.
April 27,1371—Jy

: We call tho attention of oar readers to the fol-
owing remarkable cure of Mr.0 W. Ahl of Car-
lisle, Fa., by tho use of HOOFLAND’SGERMAN
MEDICINES, His certificate is .vouched for by

the Editors of the Carlisle T'ofunfo er, one of the
most influentialnewspapers in the State.'

Oarllile, Pa., December 2, 1870.
Di?. c. M. Evans

• Dear Sir; In tho year 1857 I wa
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the venr 1861 I continued griwing worse, and
wasreduced from aslrong and healthy man to
a mere living skeleton, weighingbut 119 pounds. 1
During those four years, I had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians la New York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore I also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedy I
could hear of for the cure of Dyspepsia, with-,
out experiencing any r. Hof whatever, and Ifl-
ually m despair gave up all hone of bfelng cured,
and returned nomo wltlvthe feeling that death
alone could alleviate my sufferings. In thisex-
tremity. at tho urgent solicitation of roywlfe. I
beean the use of "800/land's German Sitters,”
although with no-more faith In Its efiicaoy.lhan
I had in preparations previously tried.

After using four bottlesof tho Billets, to my
surprise X felt Iwas improving. My food taste
well, and there was a very marked change fo
tho better. I continued tho use of the. Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my Inexpressible gratification I found myself
P termination of my affliction
I have not boughtfifty cents worth.of medicine
ofany kind, ami to-day X weigh two nundred
and two pounds.

.
' •

I make this statement voluntarily, and hun-.
dreds of theresldents of tho CumberlandValley
who know ray condition will vouch for It. Xam
iatlsifed 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by-tho use of HuOFLANDS GERMAN
BITTERS,aud X.tako especial pleasure In rec-
ommending It to. all who may bo sufierlng from

pecuniarily Is so wellknown to
cltlzoi* in Carlisle,and tonumerouspersons out
of the borough, that I cannot be charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive is to Informall who may bo sufferingas I
hid of tho wonderfulcure performed in my case.,
I honestly believe: had It not been lor HOOF-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, 1-would havo
gone to my grave long ago.

Will) tho hope that I may bo tho means of
bringing those Bittprs. to tho notice of all who
may be suffering os Idid, I give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours,
C. W. AHL. .

€l) e ifitatfteta.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Correctedweekly By J. -SI Baxter d'HrOr
, Carlisle October7; IS7L

FAMILY FLOUR - -
- 87 60

SUPERFINE FLOUR • -
- 6 60

RYE BLOUR - fOOWHEAT WHITE - - -
- f 65WHEAT RED - -

,
- I«

KYB * - -
- BO

■CORN- ’ 66
OATS -

...

CLOVERSEED -
- - « 00

TUP iTHYSBED - - - 605
FLAXSEED - ■ 176

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Geo. S. Bowman.

UABLldl*K.,.Oclouer4,lB7U
BUTTER - • . ■ •

• *
EGGS ....
LARD ...

TALLOW
BEESWAX - -

BACON HAMS - •

do SHOULDERS -

do SIDES
BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES • -

UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS

250

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
jFVom the JPhiladcphtd Ledger,

. . ■ PjrtLADßki'irrA, petober 3,1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - 67 5q
EXTRA FLOUR - - . - 637
SUPERFINE 4 75
RYE FLOUR • - ifsWHEAT •

. .. - *. 50
RYE ■ 82
CORN • 75
OATS • - r ...

52
cloverseed -

• / io ® wytTIMOTHY SEED. - . 360
FLAXMBED @lOO
WHISKY - .. - - . • - - - 00

meal ©state


